playedakeyrole at the council of Ferrara-Florencein1438 -1439asaspokesper-son for the Eastern Orthodoxd elegation. After the union of the Orthodox and Catholic Churches was ratified, Bessarion joined the Catholic Church as acardinal, and almostb ecame pope in 1455. Bessarion wasakeyf igure in the Italian Renaissance. His libraryo fr are Greek manuscripts, studiously acquired after the Turkish conquest of Constantinople in 1453, now forms the coreo ft he Greek holdingso ft he Bibliotheca Marciana. During the 1460s, Bessarion was also engagedinwhat modern scholars have deemed one of the great literary debates of the centuryw ith George of Trebizond over whether Platoo rA ristotle's philosophybetter conformed to Christian belief. The fruit of this dispute was Bessarion'sf amous Refutation of Blasphemies against Plato (In Calumniatorem Platonis), which opened the door to the studyo fP lato in the West.² As one of the first bookse verp rinted on the printing press,t he Refutation profited from the power of this new technology to swayp ublic opinion.³ As ac entral playeri nt he Renaissance,B essarion has naturallyi nspired a large amount of scholarlyi nterest.N evertheless, some issues still remaino pen in his biography. The cardinal'sdate of birth has been the subject of considerable scholarlydiscussion over the lastcentury,with datespostulated thatrangefrom 1400 to 1408. Opinion has varied and aw ide variety of evidence has been marshalled in support of each proposal, but no consensus has emerged. This study will criticallyr eexamine previous arguments for the cardinal'sd ateo fb irth through ar igorous analysis of the sourcem aterial.I nt he first section of this paper,Iwill review the debate up to this point,o utlining the major evidence and arguments on which they base their claims. In the following sections, I will then test the strength of these theses against other contemporary data. It will be shown that the two most commonlya ccepted dates for Bessarion's birth (1400 and 1408) are built on shaky foundations. By reprioritizingthe existing evidence, this paper will suggest ab etter approximation of Bessarion'sd ate of birth, namely1 403.
position derivesfrom aLatinobit at the end of Niccolò Capranica'seulogyofBessarion that states, "Vixit Nicenus annis 69,m ensibus 10,d iebus 16." Based on this calculation, Bessarion'sl ate-nineteenth-centuryb iographer Henri Vast neatlyc alculated Bessarion'sd ateo fb irth as January 2, 1403,g iven thatB essarion died on November 18, 1472.⁴ Thet idiness of this date has ac ertain appeal about it,and it is what one finds in some of the morereadilyaccessiblereference works,s uch as volume 1o fL udwigM ohler'ss eminal KardinalB essarion (1923) and LotteL abowsky'se ntry in the Dizionario biografico degliI taliani (1967) .
But as the twentieth centuryw oreo n, scholars pushed back against this date. The now most commonlya ccepted position derivesf rom an idea first advanced by PierreI oannou and then independentlyd eveloped by Henri Saffrey in an influential article on the autograph manuscripts of Bessarion.⁵ It runs like this. Canon 14 of the Quinisext Council in Trullo (691-692A .D.) forbade men from being ordained deacons or priestsu ntil theyh ad reached the ages of 25 and 30,r espectively,under pain of being removed from office.⁶ Saffrey believed thatt welfth-century Byzantine commentaries on canon lawb yA lexios Aristenos,J ohn Zonaras,a nd Theodore Balsamon indicatedt hatt he Byzantines strictlye nforced and respectedt he canon in the fifteenth century.T heyw ould not have unlawfullyo rdained the futurec ardinal. Since Bessarion himself, in his curriculum vitae scribbled into Venice, Marc. Zan. gr.1 4( =M arcianus 395), tells us the dates at which he obtained the deaconship and priesthood (December 1425 and October 1430,respectively), then his date of birth must fall in 1399/ 1400.⁷ This date has enjoyedwide acceptance and is even included in the Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium'se ntry on Bessarion.⁸ In 1992, John Monfasani assembled and reviewed the vast bodyofd ata that Bessarion and his contemporaries provided about his agei no rder to arrive at a new approximation.⁹ Although previous scholarship had doubted the authentic- H. Vast,L eC ardinal Bessarion.P aris , .  P. I oannou,U no puscule inédit du cardinale Bessarion: le panégyrique de Saint Bessarion anachorète égyptien. Analecta Bollandiana  ()  note ;H .S affrey,R echerches sur quelques autographes du Cardinal Bessarion,i n: Mélanges Eugène Tisserant. Vatican City ,  -.  Ed. H. Ohme,Concilium Constantinopolitanum a. / in Trullo habitum. ACC, /.B erlin , .  The Greek text is published in Saffrey,Recherches (as footnote  above)  -;see also P. S chreiner,D ie byzantinischen Kleinchroniken I. CFHB, /.Vienna ,  -.  Talbot,B essarion (as footnote  above) .  J. Monfasani,P latina, Capranica, and Perotti: Bessarion'sL atin eulogists and his dateo f birth, in M. Cortesi /E .V.M altese (eds.), BartolomeoS acchi Il Platina (Piadena  -Roma ): Atti del Convegno internazionale (Trento,  - ottobre ). Naples ,  -.
S. Kennedy,B essarion'sd ateo fb irth ity of Capranica'so bit of Bessarion, Monfasani proved that Bessarion'se ulogist Capranica or an ear contemporary authored the obit.H owever,h ed oubtedt hat Capranica actuallyk new how old Bessarion was when he died. Respondingt o the Ioannou/Saffrey hypothesis, he argued thatt he canonicala ge-requirement would have been followed onlyi na ni deal society and not the real world of late Byzantium, though he does not offer anyevidence to support this position.¹⁰ Instead, he builds his case upon the evidence of Bessarion'scontemporaries. For example, Bessarion'sf riend and Latin ghostwriter Niccolò Perotti states,i nt he prefacetohis translation of Bessarion'sfuneral oration for Manuel II Palaiologos (1391 -1425 , that Bessarion was not yett wenty (nondum vigesimum aetatis suae annum ingressus)when he wrotethis piece.¹¹ As Perotti was the author of alarge two-volume biographyofBessarion, now lost,this data clearly should not have been neglected in favoro ft he Ioannou/Saffrey hypothesis. Under their hypothesis, Bessarion would have been approximatelytwenty-five when he wroteManuel'sf uneral oration in 1425.T he editor of Perotti'sp reface, Giovanni Mercati, had alreadyn oted this problem and suggested thatB essarion'sd ateo fb irth probablyf ell around 1406.¹² But Monfasani went further thanM ercati. Using the testimonyofAmbrogio Traversari, who tells us that Bessarion was thirty (tricenarius)when Traversari made his acquaintanceatthe Council of Ferrara-Florence in 1438, Monfasani concludes that Bessarion must have been borna round 1408, obtaining the deaconship and priesthood at the ageo f1 7a nd 22, respectively.H eb elieved thats cholars had long underestimated the youthful precociousness of the cardinal.¹³ ForMonfasani, Bessarion was averitable child prodigyw ho had written mature works and obtainedh ighh onors as an adolescent, delivering,f or example, Manuel'se ulogya tt he tender ageo f1 7. ¹ ⁴ Monfasani'shypothesis has subsequentlyenjoyed mixed approval. In recent years, based on the testimonyoft he chronicler Andrea Stanziali/Vidali di Schivenoglia that Bessarion was fifty at the council of Mantua in 1458, Thierry Ganchou has added his voice in support of Monfasani'sposition.¹⁵ Similarly,Tommaso Bracchini has found that this dateiscorroborated by information provided by  Monfasani,P latina (as footnote  above)  -.  G. Mercati,P er la chronologia della vita ed egli scritti di Niccolò Perotti archievescovod i Siponto. Byzantine intellectuals, such as,for example, the tenth-centuryhistorian Leothe Deacon.²¹ But for all the weight scholarship has givent ot he legal age-requirement of canon law, it is onlyquite recentlythat scholars have beguntoquestion how faithfullythe Byzantines clungtoit. In arecent chapter on the youthful ordination of Greek patriarchs and Latin popes between the ninth and eleventh centuries,E vangelos Chrysos has demonstrated that am ix of practical needs and political pressures caused the Byzantines to disregard canon lawa ge requirements for deacons,p riests, and the patriarch himself.²² Perhaps,the most egregious examples of these child ordinations took place under Leo VI (886 -912)a nd Romanos Lakapenos (920 -944). Even though the emperor Basil I(867-886) and Leo recodified the Justinianic Code with their Basilika and made canon 14 imperial law,²³ Leo flagrantlyv iolatedt he canon shortlya fter comingt ot he throne in 886.H ef orced the patriarch Photios I (877-886) to resign and replaced him with his brother Stephen I( 886 -893), who was just nineteen, in agrabfor control of the Church.²⁴ In the tenth century, an umber of youthful patriarchs obtainedh igho ffice in spite of canon 14.B esides Stephen I, the patriarchs Tryphon (928-931) and Theophylaktos Lekapenos (b.c .914,r .9 33 -956) were ordained at young ages. The patriarch Tryphon had been 12 and 15 when he obtained the deaconship and priesthood, respectively. Theophylaktos, the son of the emperor Romanos IL akapenos (920 -44), was nineteen when he became patriarch after having attained the deaconship and priesthood at 15 and 18, respectively. Our sourcefor the ageofthese men is Theodore Daphnopates' letter to the metropolitan of Herakleia in 931-932.²⁵ In this letter,D aphnopates attempted to convince the metropolitan to drop his objections to Theophylaktos becomingp atriarch at such ay ounga ge,c iting Stephen and Tryphon as precedents. As the son of the emperor,Theophylaktos was essentiallym eant to be ap uppet patriarch, strengtheningt he emperor'sh old over both Church and state.²⁶ The metropolitan of Herakleiamay have protested, but in the end his objections had no force. Romanos Lakapenos succeeded in having his son made patriarch in February 933, at the ageo fn ineteen. The take-away from this letter is the young ages at which males could become deacons and priestsw ithout considerable pushback from the Church even in the ninth and tenth centuries. Churchmen seem to have raised their voices onlyw hen the youthful priest was slatedt or eceive the highestp riesthood in the land.
After the egregious power grabs of the ninth and tenth centuries,B yzantine emperors generallyr efrainedf rom appointingy ouths to the patriarchatei nt he following centuries. However,youthful ordinations of deacons and priests continued throughout the empire for av ariety of reasons.A mong Bessarion'sc ontemporaries there are an umber of examples of relatively ordinary people who werepromoted prematurely, if the bishop was willing.Take for example the curriculum vitae reported by amonk named Matthew,who tells us that he was born in August 1431, and promoted to deacon in November 1456,a nd hieromonk in November1 458b yt he metropolitan of Ankara.²⁷ Attaining the priesthood at aget wenty-seven, this man was in clear violation of canon law, even if he had obtainedthe deaconship at the canonical ageo ft wenty-five.Consider alsoT heodore Agallianos' lettert ot he bishop of Ephesos dating from after 1467.²⁸ Agallianos accuses the bishop of corruptingt he morals of the city and allowing simonyt of lourish. Giving an example, he attacks the bishop for acceptinga bribe from the parents of ayouth namedChristophoros and making him apriest even though he was not yett wenty years old.²⁹ Incidentally, the canonical age requirement was at ouchys ubject for Agallianos himself. When Agallianos was accused of violating numerous canons and laws, his accusers tacked on acharge of violating canon 14.A gallianos personallyassuresusthat his ordinations were in accordancew ith the canon in his preserved response to theira ccusations.³⁰ However,wecan even find instances whereclerics and monks idealized noncanonicalo rdinations.I nt he earlyt hirteenthc entury,t he monk Akakios of the Mar Saba monastery in the Judaean desert wrotealife of the semi-mythical  On his placeinRomanos' government, S. Runciman,The Emperor Romanus Lecapenus and his reign: as tudyo ft enth-century Byzantium. Cambridge ,  -.  J. Darrouzès,N otesd ' Asie Mineure. Archeion Pontou  ()  -.  C.G. Patrineles, Ὁ Θεόδωρος ᾿ Aγαλλιανὸςταυτιζόμενος πρὸςτὸνΘεοφάνην Μηδείας καὶ οἱ ἀνέκδοτοι λόγοι του.A thens ,  -.  TheodoreA gallianos,L etter ,e d. S. Lampros, Ἐπανέκδοσις ἐπιστολῶντ ο ῦμητροπολίτου Μηδείας Θεοφάνους. NE  (),  -.  TheodoreA gallianos,Onh is conduct or rather against his accusers,  -, ;e d. Patrineles, Θεόδωρος (as footnote  above).
S. Kennedy,B essarion'sd ateo fb irth founders of the Trapezuntine Soumela monastery,Barnabas and Sophronios,a t the behest of some Soumelan monks. As the monks did not know anything about the founders, Akakios invented al ife of the founders (né Basileios and Soterichos, respectively), alleging that Basileios/Barnabas became metropolitan of Athens at the canonical ageo f3 0, while Soterichos/Sophronios "piously illuminated by the divine" became deacon at 18.³¹ Thec anonicala ge requirement for the metropolitan mattered, but ap ious youth could easilyb er aised to the deaconship.
Although heavilyf ictional, the evidence of this life, when taken together with harder evidence, shows the flexibilityo fc anonical ager equirementsi n the later Byzantine era. Canon 14 clearlymattered to people, but its enforcement was not necessarilya bsolute. Although removal from office was the specified remedyf or transgressors, therei sn oe vidence in the historicalr ecordt hat anyone wase verp unished for violatingt he canonicala ge requirement.³² Ones uspects that the Church usuallyh ad more pressingi ssues with which to deal. In general, the canonicala ge requirement seems to have elicited rage from the clergy either when aperson was elevated too far too soon, such as the patriarchs Stephen and Theophylaktos, or as asubsidiary charge to pad more serious accusations, such as we find in the case of Agallianos and his accusers.
Undoubtedly, the issue could be contentiousfor some clergymen, but if one had ar eputation for piety or ap owerful patron such as an emperoro rb ishop, such obstacles could easilyb es urmounted. Bessarion became am onka ta very earlya ge and was surroundedb ys uch powerful individuals from ay oung age. He enjoyed the patronage of the formerm etropolitan of Trebizond (later the metropolitan of Monemvasia), Dositheos. Then there was the emperor John VIII Palaiologos, under whose governmentB essarion receivedh ighh onors at a young age, such as delivering af uneral oration for John'sfather Manuel Palaiologos and serving as as pokesperson for the Byzantine delegation to Trebizond, whereh ed elivered as peech before the local emperor,A lexios IV (1417-1429).³³ Eventually, through John'sintervention Bessarion would even become bishop of Nikaia and spokesperson for the Byzantine delegation at Florence.³⁴ Looking back on his rise in his Encyclical Letter to the Greeks of 1463,Bessarion certainly recalled that imperial favorw as the reason that he obtained, "offices and positions of authority well beyond my agen ot because of my virtue but rather their (i. e., the emperors) own goodness."³⁵ Thus, it is entirely possiblethat Bessarion could have been ordained earlywith these two backers in his corner,ifthey had wanted to fast-track his career.
As such, the Ioannou/Saffrey thesis on Bessarion'sd ateo fb irth should be rejected. If al argely unknown individual such as the hieromonk Matthew could bypassc anon law, surelyB essarion could ascend the Church hierarchy at ay oung age. He had powerful connections,a nd it would have been difficult for potential accusers to verify his age, as he came from Trebizond, at the very limits of the Byzantine world.
TheM onfasani thesis
Next let us turn to the evidence accumulated in favorofthe Monfasani thesis. For the casual observer,t he round numbers of Bessarion'sa ge givenb yA mbrogio Traversari (30) and Vidali di Schivenoglia (50) should immediatelyr aise suspicions. The numbers are tidy, which mayi ndicate that these Italian observers did not know Bessarion'se xact ageb ut tried to estimate it,r oundingu po r down. Nevertheless,Monfasani is emphatic that when Traversari says Bessarion was a tricenarius,this could onlym ean thirty and not thatBessarion was in his thirties. Therefore, let us test the reliability of these Italian observers.
Vidali di Schivenoglia'sc hronicle will servea satest case. Schivenoglia describes individuallyt he cardinals and Pope present at the council of Mantua in 1458. Atypicalentry (in this case on Bessarion) runs, "Lo gardenalle Nizeno era anny50esiera grego, barbazuto… (The cardinal of Nicaea was 50 years old. He was Greek and had ab eard)."³⁶ As Schivenoglia provides the ageo fa ll the car- Sylvester Syropoulos,History , ,ed. V. L aurent,L es "Mémoires" du Grand Ecclésiarque de l'Église de Constantinople Sylvestre Syropoulos sur le concile de Florence ( -). Paris .  Bessarion,E ncyclical Letter, PG  col. C-D. Forf urther discussion of this important passage,s ee section  below.  Excerpts from Schivenoglia'su npublishedc hronicle arep ublished throughout R. Signorini, Alloggi di sedici cardinali presenti alla dieta in A. Calzona/F. P. Fiore /A .T enenti /C .Vasoli (ed.,) Il Sognod iP io II ei lviaggio di Roma aM antova: atti del convegno internazionale, Mantova,  - aprile .F lorence ,  -. dinals and the Pope present at the council, severalo fw hom came from wellknown families, became Pope, or werew ell-known intellectuals, we can test the accuracy of his informationa gainst that of other,m ore reliable sources. In the table below,Isynthesizet his information.The second column givesS chivenoglia'sa pproximation of each individual'sa ge;t he third what we know about their date of birth; the fourth their actual agea tt he council; and the fifth the differenceb etween Schivenoglia'se stimate and the person'sa ctual age. From the table above, it should be clear thatSchivenoglia'sage estimates tend to be round numbers or ages ending in 4or8.This in itself should make the scholar suspiciousthat Schivenoglia onlyhad an approximate idea of the ageofthe cardinals at the council. When we compareh is estimatesw ith the actual ages of these men basedontheirown testimony, tombstones, or dates deduced by modern scholarship, it should be clear that Schivenoglia had inaccurate information about how old these men were. None of his estimates is correct.They tend to deviate from the ageestablished by modernscholarship by 5 -10 years, or an averageo f± 7. 08 years. One might arguet hatu sing the dates assigned by modern scholarship is problematic because modern estimates of these men'sd ate of birth are not always established on the testimonyo ft he author themselveso r their gravestone. There are onlyf our individuals for whom we possess such information( Pope Pius II, Juan de Torquemeda, Nicholas of Cusa, Juan de Mella). But even in the case of authors who tell us the exact dayt hat they wereb orn,s uch as Pope Pius II, Schivenoglia overestimates Pius' ageb y7 years, saying that the Pope was sixty when he was in fact fifty-three. GivenSchivenoglia'sinaccuracy,weshould not give this chronicle anyvalue as asourcefor precisely dating Bessarion'sa ge.I th its the targetb ut not the bullseye, which is what we are looking for here. Schivenoglia'sround figures undermine the Monfasani thesis. When one encounters ar ound numberonits own, it is temptingtotrust it,but thereisareal danger in putting faith in it.I talians who wrotea bout Bessarion often seem to have estimated his agerather than actuallyknowing it.Itistemptingtotrust Traversari'sestimate that Bessarion was thirty at Ferrara-Florence, but this number is probablyquite flexible, give or take 5 -10 years. Consider the testimonyofBessarion'sc olleague, the cardinal Jacopo Ammannati. In his diary,h es ayst hat Bessarion was now sixty (iam sexagenarius)w hen he departed on his final mission as papal envoyt ot he king of Francei n1 472.⁵³ If Monfasani is correct,Bessarion would have actuallyb een 64.H ow can we trust Traversari over Ammannati when both men wereonlyacquaintances of Bessarion?Thus, we need to be suspiciousofa ge estimates that are whole numbers. They could easilybeo ff by one to ten years, especiallyi fa no bserver'se stimate of the cardinal'sa ge was based on his appearance. Bessarion could have lookedyounger than he actually was and thereby fooledo bservers.
 Ed. E. Carusi,Ildiario romano di JacopoGherardi da VolterradaVII settembreMCCCCLXIX al XII agosto MCCCCLXXXIV.Città del Castello , .
Toward an ew date
From areview of the Ioannou/Saffrey and Monfasani theses, we can see that the evidence usedt os upport ad ate of 1400 or 1408 is problematic. Scholars have optimisticallyp ut too much weight on the canonical age-requirement of the OrthodoxC hurch as ad ating criterion, expecting Byzantines to have strictlyf ollowed the canon, or they have put too much faith in the ageestimatesofI talian observers, which provide onlyr ough estimates of when afigure was born.Thus, the two prevailing theses on Bessarion'se xactd ate of birth are no longer tenable. It is time to take af resh looka tt he evidence and reprioritize it in order to arrive at am ores atisfactory answer.
The most valuable piece of evidence that we possess is Bessarion'sown testimonyi nh is Encyclical Letter to the Greeks from 1463:
Γνώριμον ἦντ ο ὐ μ ὸ νὄ νομα πᾶσι τοῖς ὁπηδήποτε φωνῆς ἑλληνικῆς ἐπαΐουσι· καὶ μήπω τέτταρα καὶ εἴκοσιν ἔτη γένομενος, αἰδοῖος ἡγεμόσι καὶἄ ρχουσι καὶ πᾶσιν ὑμῖν ὑπῆρχον, ποθεινότατος βασιλεῦσιν, οἳ οὐ τῶν ἡλικιωτῶνμόνον καὶ τῶνπροβεβηκότων, ἀλλὰ καὶ τῶν ἀξιώματα περιβεβλημένων ἡμᾶςπ ροετίθουν, καὶἀ ξιώμασί τε καὶἀ ρχαῖςτ α ῖ ςὑ π ὲ ρτ ὴ ν ἡ λικίαν, οὐ δι᾽ἐ μ ὴ νἀ ρετὴν, ἀλλὰ δι᾽ἰδίαν καλοκἀγαθίαν ἐκόσμουν.
My name was known to everyone whosoever spokeG reek. Even though Iw as not yet twenty-four years old, Iw as revered by sovereigns, rulers,a nd all of you. Iw as most beloved to the emperors,w ho preferred me over not onlym yp eers and superiors,b ut also those whoa lreadyheld an office. They adorned me with offices and positions of authority wellb eyond my agen ot because of my virtue but rather their own goodness.⁵⁴ Although Bessarion is not specific about what moment in his life he is referring to, we know enough about his earlyl ife thatw ec an guess. Specifically, he can onlyb er eferringt oa ne arlyb urst of political and literarya ctivity that can be dated between 1425 and 1427.U nlikem anyo ther contemporary figures,w ea re fortunate in that Bessarion preserved his youthful writingsf or posterity in Marcianus 533( 788), so that we have awindow on his earlylife and writings.⁵⁵ The first datable work that he producedwas the funeral oration for the emperorManuel II Palaiologos (1391-1425), who died in July 1425.⁵⁶ Bessarion subsequently served on an embassy to negotiate am arriagea lliance between the Palaiologoi and the Grand Komnenoi of Trebizond, sometime between August 1426 and Au- Bessarion,E ncyclical Letter (as footnote  above) col. CD.  See Saffrey,R echerches (as footnote )f or an overview of the manuscript.  Ed. S. Lampros, Παλαιολόγεια καὶ Πελοποννησιακα, .A thens ,  -. gust 1427.⁵⁷ During the embassy to his homec ity of Trebizond, Bessarion delivered ap anegyric praising Trebizond'se mperor Alexios IV (1417-1429) and his wife TheodoraK antakouzene.⁵⁸ After the death of Theodora in November 1426, Bessarion wrote three monodies to comfort the distraught emperor.⁵⁹ This was ahighlyproductive time for Bessarion, duringwhich he had the ear of emperors.
After 1427,Bessarion seems to have faded into the background for atime, as he returned to his studies and subsequentlym oved to the despotate of Morea, whereh es tudied under the philosopher George Gemistos Plethon until roughly 1436.T he next datable document in his portfolio are some verses written to honor the death of Cleofe Malatesta,t he wife of the despot Theodore II Palaiologos in 1433.⁶⁰ Bessarion is not known to have held anyimperial honors during this time. The next great honor he receivedw as the bishopric of Nikaia in 1437. Thus, when Bessarion says he receivedh ighh onors before he was 24,h ei si n all likelihood referringt ot he period of 1425-1427 when he first rose to prominence. This would put his date of birth between the fall of 1402 and the fall of 1404.I ft he Saffrey/Ioannou dating werec orrect,B essarion would have first began accumulating "great honors" in 1423,m uch tooe arlyg iven the existing facts. Similarly, per the Monfasani thesis, Bessarion would, in his Encyclical Letter,b es aying that he first became important in 1431, which is much too late.
Our next best evidence comesf rom Bessarion'sp anegyrist Platina, who probablyi nterviewed the cardinal to produce his panegyric. Platina reports that Bessarion "had just left boyhood" (ubi primum ap ueris excessit)w hen he departed Trebizond with his mentor Dositheos to pursue more advanced studies at Constantinople, in 1416 -1417.⁶¹ In Greek culturet hen just as today, boyhood  August  is the terminus post quem for the embassy,asthe emperor John VIII'sprevious wife Sophia of Montferrat fled to the West in this month. Fort his event,D oukas, History ., ed. V. G recu,I storiat urco-bizantină ( -). Bucharest ;G eorge Sphrantzes, Chronicle, .,e d. R. Maisano,G iorgio Sfranze: Cronaca. CFHB, .R ome .A ugust  is the terminus ante quem for the embassy, as John'sn ew bride Maria of Trebizond came to the city then. On which, see Sphrantzes,Chronicle, ..  Ed. Chrysanthos, Βησσαρίωνος προσφώνημα πρὸςτ ὸ νε ὐ σεβέστατον βασιλέατ ῆ ςΤ ραπε-ζοῦντος ᾿ Aλέξιον τὸνΜ έ γαν Κομνηνόν. Archeion Pontou  ()  -.  Monodies  - are editedb yA .S ideras,  unedierteb yzantinische Grabreden. Thessalonike ,  -,  -.The first monodyi se diteds eparatelyb yA .S ideras,D ie byzantinischen Grabreden. WBS, .Vienna ,  -.  Ed. S. Lampros, Παλαιολόγεια (as footnote  above) .  Platina, Panegyricus (as footnote  above): ubi primum apueris excessit, curaparentum Byzantium transmittitur. The phrase is repeated almost verbatim by Capranica, Funeral Oration (as footnote  above) .T he datef or Bessarion'sd eparturef romT rebizond is provided by V. L aurent,L as uccession episcopale de Trébizonde au moyen âge( additions et corrections). Archeion Pontou  ()  -. ended around the ageo ff ourteen.⁶² If he wereb orn in 1402 -1404,B essarion would have been 12-15 when he left his homec ity,which tallies well with his own testimony. By comparison, accordingt ot he Ioannou/Saffrey thesis he would have been 16 -17,w hile accordingt ot he Monfasini thesis he would have been 8 -9. Since Bessarion tells us in the prologuet oh is collected early works thathewas born in Trebizond but really raised and educated in Constantinople,his date of birth must be later rather than earlier.⁶³ It is harder to believe that he would have thought thath ew as raised in Constantinople if he had arrivedt herea sa16 -17 year old.
As Inoted above, Capranica'stestimonythat Bessarion was bornonJanuary 2, 1403,h as long fallen out of favor. But the time is now ripe to reconsider this evidence. In the past,s cholars ignored it because it contradicted the canonical ager equirements.⁶⁴ But as this paper has suggested, Bessarion could easily have been ordained at aprematureage if powerful people had supported his career,asthey most certainlydid. Asecond train of thoughthas raised suspicions about the obit,s pecificallyadoubtt hat Capranica wrote it.⁶⁵ But as Monfasani showed long ago, Capranica probablyd id write it,o ra tl east someone contemporary to Bessarion did.⁶⁶ Monfasani alsos uggested that Capranica'sm alice or carelessness mayh avem ade him careless in his calculations of Bessarion's life-span. However,t his premise is not entirely satisfactory.C apranica'sf uneral oration of Bessarion mayb ec areless about the details of his life, but he need not have misrepresented Bessarion'sage,ifone considers Capranica'st estimony in light of the other,more reliable evidence on Bessarion'sage that we have presented. If we follow Capranica, Bessarion would have been twenty-three between January1 426a nd January 1427.A sw eh aves een, this was ah ighlyp roductive year for the future cardinal and exactlym atches his own precise testimonyi n the Encyclical Letter.
In addition, Bessarion'sobit -Vixit Nicenus annis 69,mensibus 10,diebus 16 -bears aresemblancetothe languageoftombstones from this period. Forexample, the tombstone of Bessarion'sf ellow cardinal Juan de Mella reads, Ioanni de Mella…cardinali Zamoren sacrum. Vixit annis 70.Obiit 13 Octobris asalute nostra 1467,pontificis maximi Pauli II annoquarto ("Sacred…to Juan de Mella the cardinal of Zamora. He livedf or 70 years. He died on October 13,1 467, year four of Pope Paul II").⁶⁷ Bessarion'soriginal tombstone does not survive,asthe Eugenia (now Bessarion) chapel whereh ew as buried in the Basilica di dei Santi XII Apostoli in Rome was damaged by floods, the sacko ft he city in 1527, and the construction of other chapels.T he chapel'sc urrent decoration is not original, but was restored in 1683.⁶⁸ Thus, it is entirelypossible thatCapranica or whoever scribbled this contemporary note obtained this information directlyfrom Bessarion'so riginal tombstone in Rome.
If Capranica'sdate is correct,itdoes not contradict the testimonies of Traversari and Schivenoglia. Bessarion would have been 35 and 55,r espectively,when these individuals made his acquaintance, falling within the rangeo fe rror evident from theirestimateso f3 0a nd 50.I ti ss ignificant that when Bessarion departed on his final mission as papal envoytothe king of France in 1472, his fellow cardinal Jacopo Ammannati tells us that Bessarion was sixty (iam sexagenarius),⁶⁹ but another contemporary observer reports that the cardinal was seventy at his death later that year on the night of November1 7 -18, 1472.⁷⁰ If he was born in 1403,B essarion would have straddled the border of both estimatesa tt he ageo f6 9.
Of course, problems remain for the proposed date1 403.There is stillthe testimonyo fB essarion'sf riend Niccolò Perotti that Bessarion was not yett wenty years old when he wrote his funeral oration for ManuelP alaiologos. As Perotti tells us that he wrotealong two-volume work on the cardinal'sl ife, it is hard to overlook his information. It would place Bessarion'sb irthdate between the summer of 1406 and the summer of 1407 at the latest.H ew ould have been just ac hild of 10 -11 when he left Trebizond -hardlyateenager. Similarly,Bessarion'so wn statement that he was "not yet2 4 "when he receivedh ighh onors would place the first high honors that he receivedin1 429 -1430.But from all indications, this was afairlyuneventful period in Bessarion'slife, as the future car- Forcella,I scrizioni (as footnote  above) ,n o. .  On Bessarion'sfunerary inscriptions, see Mohler,K ardinal Bessarion (as footnote  above) . -;Vast,L ec ardinal (as footnote  above)  note .F or the texto ft he  inscription, see ibid., .The text is also printedinForcella,Iscrizioni delle chiese ed'altri edificii di Roma, .R ome , ,n o. .  Ammanati,D iary ed. Carusi (as footnote  above) .  Anonymous,B essarione: note biografice. Bessarione  ( -) . dinal had returned to his studies.⁷¹ As noted above, Bessarion'sc ollected works do not include anym ajor writingsf rom this period. We know that he became a priest during this period, but one doubts thatanyone would have thoughtofthis as ah ighh onor,g iven his earlier accomplishments in the literary, diplomatic, and political arenas.⁷² Therefore, Perotti'sdate simplydoes not fit the biographical information provided by Bessarion himself. Although Perotti should have known when Bessarion was born, Mioni correctlyd emonstrates thatP erotti, prone to numerical exaggeration, underestimated the cardinal'sage to make Bessarion seem more impressive.⁷³ In light of all the evidence available on Bessarion'sbirth, it therefores eems most likelyt hat the cardinal was born on January 2, 1403,o ra tl east sometime between the fall of 1402 and the fall of 1404.The evidence provided by Capranica matches well the data that ultimatelyd erivesf rom Bessarion himself. Admittedly, manyI talian observers offer conflictinge stimates of Bessarion'sa ge,b ut scholars should not optimisticallytrust them as they have in the past.Astep forward is as tep back.
 Foradetailed outline of this period, Tambrun-Krasker,B essarion (as footnote  above)  -.  Saffrey,Recherches (as footnote  above) .Bessarion became apriest in October .  Mioni,Vita (as footnote  above) .
S. Kennedy,B essarion'sd ateo fb irth
